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Annexure-A*l
{ll.T.I. Applicntion}

C. l. P.(].tl ))'. Sccy".lAsslt. Secy'.

R.1".L Cell .lariahar llh*rvau.
\'l ini str_r' r: t' Ilxlt:rnal A tlirir:s.

Cr:r,t. o1' lnelia" Nerv Delhi- 1 I 00()l

Sir,

lll*ss* lirrnish th* li:llor\iug intr;untti*tr urder the provisir:n of RTI Act 1005 (ol'
li);ril1ii1,1irtu 1r'' Inrlt Chir:* I?tl;rtirrtr :-

Shli Nalerrdra l\{r:ili r:rrr $1,rit^hle I'.h{. r'i:;ited Ci:ina lrvo montlrs ago
this year. IIc r"nade agr*enli:nts hetrveen lndia and China. Please inform
lhe agreenreut rvhicL lr* urade pertaining to the passagr 1u,a1,) firr
pilgrinrs li"orn lndia 1r: Kail'-*h or llllansarovcr. Please state its lcrm and
conrlitjons. Pleas* also stat,:. Horv nruch shorter clistance the neil' n'a1'
r.r,ill be tharr the pler,ious pilgrirnagc path?'"

:. Please infblm.'"I,{olv mucit atrount in ciullars ivill Indi;r get through
inclian alticlos {rs dxport fl'orn China '7' di-uing 20}"1-15.

l" Plt:ase also inlbrm. u'LIorv nruch anloLurl in clollars Inrlia rvill spendlirrcur
on (hincs* arti$les import drrring the ve ar f 0 I .4- I 5 ?"

"i, Pleasc stat*" "'Wlietlrer Chitta assure'{ to support Inclia's perntauent
n:enrbc.rshiF in {J.}i. Sccurill Council in 11rc mectings rvirl"rin c.onrins
[lvc _velrs '/"

1"

Illcnse inlilnu. "Whcther China is lteerriinterested in resolvina borclcrs
issu,;s rvith Inrlia p*accf ull;,"' Ilr,cs. th*n pl*ase inlnrm Clrinese Action
i)'i:;: lilt'llt; irilii:t' lir:r *l'ir.'il: il:'l itii*iilr':rin* {(,t}t'}tt"if-\ in the gtt:cill
intcrcsl r:i'iri;th the natirns 'j'

Please alsr": infolm. "llorv lvould china co-opsrate India against ilie
t*rt'oristl i.e. lr:ross hord*r terrnrisnr ?'^

\Yi[1 Chinrt rlelertc Anrnchirl Prarlesh anci Siachinie li'onr Chinese nraps
whir:h shorv Aruanciral L'rari*sh ancl Siachin ts its territory ?

!Vill L'hina co-riperate Inclia r-l:r global clirnarc rrarniirrs issr-les 'l
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9. Brahanrputrzr clarls in China are dangerous to India. "Will Clhinit poncler

over the vital issues keepiLig iu vierv ltrclia's interest also ?

12.

Whetirer China rvoulcl attach inrportltnce to Panchecl Pact as signecl b1

tlre then Chinese [:)rinte lt'linister Zalte Hn l.ai ancl then Pl'ittte i\'linisler

ol'lnclia Pt. .1. N. Nelin.r 'l

Please irrf'ornl. "Whether ('hina lvould eiectlfi'ce illegal possession of
lndii.rrr tcrritorv soort r.r,triclt rvils illeeall-v occupied in 1962'?"

Plcase starc rvhelht-r'C'hi:rli t'ottld canccrl stepal viza in respecl oi'
,,\r'r.rnlrchal lrtrailcslt socti'.' l.\l'tnelttr* trizlt)

I'Iease inlbnn. "!V]titl ar.: the berrel-rts ot opening Nathulla Duma

(Nathtrlla li.iver) path (u,a1 i in tlre tnatters of' trades iincl conlttrerce of
both tlre counlrics'J''

14. l)lellse irrlbmr 1he cztuse ol ttot accepting N4ac Mehitn [.ine as lttrlo
China Ilorder (Line) b1' Cltina.

(Sit udcnt"
*l llesi. :C

Dated :27.17.201t1

10.
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Pol. Science. Ivlilancla l-louse. D.tJ,)
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Hqr rf:il?tq, q.$ t{ft{i
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

NEW DELHI

BY Registered Post with AD

RTI Matter
Time'Bound

No.E/551/03/2015-RTl 06 January ' 2015

To:
Ms. SomYa ChoudharY,
C-7162, Yamuna vihar,
Delhi - 1 10053

subject: lnformation sought under Right to lnformation Act, 2005

Sir,

ptease refer to your RTI application dated 27t1212014 addressed to RTI Cell, Ministry of

ExternalAffairs (MEA) New Delhi.

2. The response to your query is as follows:

There was no visit by Hon'ble Prime Minister Sh. Narendra Modi to China two months

ago this year. However, Chinese President Xi Jinping visited lndia from 17-19 September,20l4'

The agreement pertaining to opening an additional route to Kailash Mansarovar Yatra through

Nathu-La has already been sent to you by the cPlo concerned.

Regards to part 2lo 14 of your question, er,closed please find the Press Statement

made by Frime Minister during the visit oi Presid*en1Xi Jinping to lndia Applicant has raised

several speculative questions-in the RTI queryrflsl?rt with the word "whether", "will". Being

speculative in nature it.'i, qu"ry does not fali witffrn the arnbit of the definition of "information" as

defined in the section 2(f1 of the RTI Act.

3. lf you are aggrieved with this reply, you Try file an appeal to shri shilpak Ambule'

Director lctrina; & Xipeltate Authority, ruinlstry of External Affairs, South Block, New Delhi

110011, within a month from the date of receipt of this letter.

Yours faithfully,

Arol !
(Aniket G Mandavgane), IFS

US (China) & CPIO

CC to:
1. Smt. Meera Sisodia, US (RTl), MEA, New Delhi.

rrs+Evsrh



1t612015 PressstatementbyPrimeMinisterduringthevisitofPresidentXiJinpingofChinatolndia(September18,2014)

Home r Media Center i Speeches & Statements

press Statennent hy Prime fulinister during the visit of President

Xl Jinping of China to India (september'!8, 2014)

September 1&,2A14

Fnesident Xi Jinping, members of the media'

I am delighted to welcome Fresident Xi Jinping to

forrnation of my Government in Delhi'

India. I am especially pleased to host hirn within months of the

r attach great irnportance and priority to our rerations with china" we are two ancient civirizations with a long history of

enEagement. china is our rargest neighour, and rndia,s neigtrbourhood r:ccupies a speciar piace in my nationar

deveropment prans and foreign po*cy. Today, we are the worid's two most popurous countries and its two largest

emerging economies. we are both undergoing economic transformation on an unprecedented scare and speed'

Therefore, a climate of mutual tnust and confldence; respect for each other's sensitivities ancl concerns; and, peace and

stability in our relations and along our horders are essential for us to realize the enormous potential in our relations"

lf we achieve that, we ean reinforce each other's economic growth. we can contribute to peace, stability and prosperity it"i

ounregion.And,wecangivenewdirectionandenergytotheglobaleconomy'

over the two days in Ahmedabad and Delhi, we had opportunities to diseuss the full range of issues in our relationship'

including poriticar and security issues, economic rerations and peopre-to-pcopre contaets. we have decided to deepen

oui.engageiTlentatalllevelsandholdregularsumrnitlevelmeetings.

we agneed that our economic relations do not do justice to our potential' I expressed eoncern at the slowdown in trade

and the worsening trade imbalance. I sought his partnership in improving market access and investment opportr':nities for

lndian cornpanies in china" president Xi assured me of his commitment to take eoncrete steps to address our concerns'

i have invited Chinese investments in lndia's infrasfu"ucture and man''rfacturing sectors and spoke about ot"lr new policies

anci adminisirative steps in this area'

I am pleased with the agreements on two chinese industrial parks in lnclia ancl a commitrnent to reaiize about 20 billion

U.S. doilars of cr-rinese investments in the next five years. Tl.ris opens a new chapter in our economic relations' we have

arso agreed on specific steps to enhance coopenation in upgrading rndia's rairways sector. we wiil begin the process of

discussions on civll nuclear energy cooperation tlrat will bolster our broader coopenation cn energy security'

! welcome our five year economic and trade cteverop*rent plan as an irnpofiant new step to pursue higher anrbitions in

our eeonomic relations.

our agreernents and announcenlents today demonstrate that people-to-people contacts' culture, tourism and art are

central to our effoi1s to strengthen our partnership"

on behalf of tre people of lndia, I thank president xi for" opening a new route through Nathu La to Kailash Mansarovar'

This will be in addition to the existing route thr*ugh uttarakhand. The new route offers nrany heneflts' lt makes Kailash

Mansarovar accessible by a nrotorable road, which is especially beneficipi to the older pilgrinrs' lt offers a safer alternative

in the rainy season, makes the pilgrimage shoffier in duraticn, and will enable a much higher nltmber of pilgrims to go

threre.

As we diseussed how to strengthen cooperation, we have also exchanged ,iews on outstanding differences in our

relationship in a spirit of candour and friendship'



1t6t2015 Press Statement by Prime Minister during the visit of President Xi Jinping of China to lndia (September 18, 2014)

I raised ollr serious concern over repeated ineidents along the border. We agreed that peace and tranquility in the borcier

region constitrites an essential foundation for mutual trust and confidence and for realizing the full potential of ollr

relationshrp. This is an important understanding, which shouicl be strictly observed. While our border relatecl agreements

and confidence buildlng measLlres have worked well, ialso suggested that clarification of Llne of Actual Control would

greatly contribute to oun efforts to maintain peace and tranquility and requested President Xi to resume the stalf,ed process

of clarifying ttre LAC. We shor-lld also seek an eanly settlement of the boundary question.

Similarly, we cliseussed lndia's coneerns relating to ehina's visa policy and Trans Border Rivers" lam confidentthattheir

earty resolution would take mutual trust to a nelu level'

We had a prorluctive diseussion on regional and internationel cievelopments and agreed ta strengthen our strateglc

dialogue on these issues. We both understand that lndia and China have a shared intcrest in a peaceful and stable

reglon, inetr-rding peace, stabiiity and prosperity Afghanistan. We will buitd cnoser cooperatlon on the shared ehallenges of

terrorism and extremism. We also agreed to cooperate on our many shared interests at the'giobal ievel.

Wc c.{iseussed regional connectivity and the proposal for the Bangladesh, China, lndia and Myanmar Economic Corridor"

Located at the crossroads of ,Asia, india believes that reconneeting Asia is innportant for its eollective prosperity. I also

believe that our efforts to rebuild physical eonneetivity in the region would also require a peaceful, stable and cooperative

environment.

ln conclusion. I woulci like to say that this is a hisioric opportunity for the relationship betuveen trndia and China, fllled with

vast possibiiities. We can stafi a new era !n our relations. !f we are sensitive to our opportunities and challenges, then I arn

conficlent that we will fulfill our responsibility to r:"rake it a great succes$.

Thank you
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